
Profi le:  Basic Touch Cool (only 130mm and 210mm) Workstation Monitorpanel
Profi le depth: 60mm 90mm 130mm 210mm Operator panel

Dimensions:  Frontplate / frontplate section dimension:  Frontplate / frontplate section:
  width  height   3mm aluminum
       3mm aluminum with weld stud
       3mm Makrolon-plate
      Aluminum with connecting kit:
  Overall size:     horizontal
  width  height   vertical
        processed from drawing
       no frontplate 

Mounting kit for:  FP with weld stud FP with clamping device  no mounting kit other   

Door: Profi le depth: 60mm 90mm
 Position: front Door hinges: right left (front view)
  back Door hinges: right left (back view) 

 Number of locks:

Double bit insert:   3mm   5mm  |  triangular insert:   7mm   8mm  |  square insert:   7mm   8mm
 Gag  Gag with lock  special lock: 

Back plate:  screwed version   fully assembled 
 with weld stud  seperately included
 clamped from inside 

 hinged Door hinges: right left (back view)

Number of locks:

Double bit:   3mm   5mm  |  triangular:   7mm   8mm  |  square:   7mm   8mm
 Gag  Gag with lock  special lock: 

Others:  protective earth  integrated keyboard with trackball (3HE)  keyboard plate
2 handholds:    200mm    400mm    500mm   |    1 horizontal hold:    200mm    400mm

Cable ducting syst.:  top center  bottom center  other position: 
Drill hole for:  SLT  HLT  MIT  KSE 100  XLT

other:   

X

X

(more than 300mm height min. 2 locks / more than 600mm height min. 3 locks)

Company Contact

Street Zip code City Country

Telephone Fax Email

Comission Quantity Customer ID

(more than 300mm height min. 2 locks / more than 600mm height min. 3 locks)

Control panel width = Frontplate + 41mm

Frontplate

Clear width = Frontplate - 12mm

Control panel height = FP + 41mm
Clear height = FP - 12mm

HASEKE PLG Control box confi guration sheet

HASEKE GmbH & Co. KG
Sandtrift 1
32457 Porta Westfalica
Deutschland / Germany

Telefon +49 5731 7607 – 0
Telefax   +49 5731 7607 – 50
E-Mail info@haseke.de
Web  www.haseke.de
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